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addressed myself to the French Canadians and warned
them, and thon voted for female suffrage. Sir, I did
address myself to the Prench Canadians, and warned them
that if they allowed this Bill to be passed, the very thing I
voted for, as well as universal suffrage and perhaps other
objectionable things would be forced on Quebec, and that if
they wished to avoid universal suffrage or female suffrage,
it behoved them to keep in their own hands the power they
possessed, and not throw down the birrier that revented
the other Provinces from forcing upon them a sufragethey
do not desire. Then the hon. entleman says ntario
demands that hersuffrage shall be oreedon the Dominion.
Ontario demanda nothing of the kind. Ontario demande
that her suffrage shall be respected in the Province of
Ontario, and that every other Province shabl have the
liberty that Ontario demands of fixing the aufrage to
suit the wishes of ite own people. That is what wedemand.
We bave no desire or expectation that the suffrage of
Ontario shall be accepted in any Province except Ontario.
Then, the hon. gentlemAn says no person shall be disfran-
chised in Ontario who bas a vote to-day, and that the Bill
passed by the Ontario Legislature last Session will not come
into force until the 1st of January next. When does thia
Bill come into force ?-on the lot of January following. l
making the assertion he did, theb hon. gentleman sought to
create a false i mpression. The Bill now under consideration,
when it comes into operation, will supplant the Bill lately
passed and then in operation in Ontario and will disfrau-
chise scores of thousands of people who will then be enfran-
chised by the Ontario Act. S much for the pointe made by
the hon, gentleman. I rose just to refer to a few statements,
made by the hon. First Minister, and chiefly to the charge
that the Opposition have obstructed legislation, which I
deny.

Mr. MoCIRANEY. I did not intend on this-oecasion to
say a word; but I feel that I owe a deep responsibility to
my constituents and to myself to say something on this
question. I have listened very attentively to the remarks
of the hon. member for Lincoln, and I must confess that I
have been somewhat surprised at some of the statements he
has made. The hon, gentleman referred to the Franchise
Bill that is now before the House, and to the Franchise Bill
which ias been passed recently in the Ontario Legislature,
and drew a comparison between the two, and I think was
very unfair in that comparison. Re etated there would ho
none or very few distranchised under this Bill. He stated.
aise that there were only peme 50,000 persone over twentjy-
one years of age in thie Province wbo were not ahready
enfranchised. I do not uuderstand, for my part, how
the. hon, gentleman could corne to any such conclusion. I
fiid th t, practicatlly, under the Ontario .Act, when it cornes
into force, we will have manhood suffrage. I know of no
clase of persons that will not ho enfranchied if they are
earning $250 per aiaumff. Lot me read some few claues of
the Ontario Act. .

" Firsily.-Every male porion entered on the revised assesament ral
upon wich the votera' list te be nsed et the election je baeod for any
city, town, incorporated village or township, for real property of the
value hereinafier mentioned, sud iieiug at the tine of the final revision
aud correctiohi of said asuesmerut roll, and aios thtiUre of the eoe.
tion, a resident of and domiciled within the Electoral Distriet for which
h. dlaims te vote.

(2) Such persan muet (subject te the provisions hereinatter cautained)
have been rated on such assesament roll as the owner, tenant or occu-
pant et real preperty et the actual value of net lis than the fullow-
ing :

la cities and towns, two hundred dollars;
ln incorporated villages and townships, one hundred dollars:
(3) Wbere any rosi property la owned oroc pid joiatly by twe or

more persans, ad a rated at aamountufen, if equly divided
between them, to give a qualification to each, then each of them shall
be deemed rated within this Act, otherwise none of theom aball bedeemed
so rated.

Secondly.-Every male person who is residing at the time of the elec-
tion in the local municipality in which he tenders his vote and has
resided therein continuously since the completion of the lait :revisaod

asseusment roll of the municipsity, and derives an -nc me from soni,
trad eocopa tioncalling,aofficeaor profession of iot leu than t'w>hundr ed sudfifty dollars annually, aud has been basessed for sur.'a
income in and by the assesment roll of the mualcipal.ty upon which thu
votera'list used at the election Io based.

TàArdly.-avery male person entered on the last evised asessment
roll as a wage-earner who is residing at the time of one election in the
local municipality in which he tenders bis vote, and has residei therein
continuously since the completion of the last revised assessment roll ot
the-municipality, and who has during the twelve montha next prior. to
being so entered, derived or earned wages or income from some trade
occupation, calling, office, or profession of not lest than two hundred
and fifty dollars.

(2) In estimating or ascertaining the amount of wages or income so
earned or derived by .any pron0 so etered as a wage-earner in the
assoement roll of a muni'ciality, Dot being a city, town or villae, the
fair value of any board or odging furnished or given to or received or
had by auchperson as or in ien of wagea or as part thereof sball be
considered or inoluded.

So that any person who is earning, any farm laborer who
is earning 8150 a year with his board, will be entitled to a
vote. Practically this means manhood suffrage. I will
also, with your permission, Sir, read the speech of the hon.
gentleman who introduced this Bill in the L al ouse, the
hon. Mr. Fraser. He said:-

" I say that this Bill ia going far towards conferring the franchise
upon every resident in the Province who is twenty-one years of age.
The broadest basis of all il that which is included in the word house-
holder. Hereafter if this Bill becomes law every man who is a tenant,
every man who occupies a separate dwelling bouse, even though it only
be a part of one house, so long as it has a separate outrance, no matter
who occupies it, whether as a tenant, occupant or owner, no matter
what ita value may be, will hereafter, provided that it is hi rosidence
in the sense in which this Act requires, have the right to vote. Now,
hon. gentlemen on both aides of this House, will see what a vast advance
that is on the law as it stands to-day. The Act now provides that no
man eau vote unless he ha. $400 worth of property in cities, 8300 worth
in towns, and $200 worth in incorporated villages and townships. Here-
after there will be no question of rental at all. Hereafter there will be re-
quired nothing of a voter except that he rates as a householder. Well,
then, next to that the broadest basis, I think, is that which gives the right
to vote to every man who bas $300 by way of income or wages. Here-
tofore the .right to vote was limited to an income of $400
and then it could only be exercised by those who were so
assessed who paid the taxes to which they were liable to being assesued.
Sein these two features we have extended the franchise s as to make it
almost equal to manhood suffrage. It would be extremely hard to find
any class in this country who, under one or other of these broad pro-
visions of which I am speaking, will not have the qualifications noces-
sary to entitle them to vote at parllamentary elections. But we are
extending the franchise in other directions. Hereafter every man
who la assessed fer $200 in cities and towns, whether as owner,
tenant or occupant, will be entitled to vote, and in inoor ated vil-
lages and townships the assessed value will be reduced to $100. The
farmer's sons franchise will be no Iongerknown by that name, but by the
name of the landholder's franchise. We have broadened the basis, until
not only the sons, but the grand-sons and owners, shall have the riht
to vote; in other words, we intend putting a premium on mothers-in- aw
lu this country. But we propose to give avote, also, to the sons of those
who are tenanta. Hitherto the franchise has been confined to the sons
o farmer who owned the land.By this Bil we propose to give to the

eon of a farmer, even thangh bie father lu met thae owuer
of the land, provided the father is occupying a separate dwelling.
In all the municipalities, the franchise will be of the same character.
That im te say, that thie onp randson, or the. son-ln-law, or aiiy mas
who is asessad for $400 l cities or town, or$200 in iaorporatd vil-
lages, will be entitled to vote with him on that property. Hon. gentle-
men will see that this la a very extensive addition to the franchise
because hitherto a farmer's son could only vote provided he appearedà
as joint owner. In other word. he could not vote anless the farm was
assessed for $400, and then only one son could vote. Two sons could
vote on a farm assessed for $600, three on a farn aqsessed for $900, and
a farm had to e .assessed for $1,000 to allow four to vote. This Bill
will extend to every son of every father, who either owns, or who oscu-
pies land a a tenant, because it will be difMcult to find any man who is
not assessed for $200 upon his farm, and it will be equally difficult to
find any respectable family occupying a bouse which is not asseued for
$100 mn villages, and $200 in cities and towns."
It appears to me, in comparing this Act with the one now
before the House, that there are a vast number of persons
who will be disfranchised by this mesure. During the
greater portion of my life I have been connected with the
laboring class; and I have employed, and have to-day in
my employ, a large number of laboring mon; and, after
looking into the matter carefully, I can Bay that not more
than one-fifth of those men will be enfranchised under this
Bill, while they will all be enfranchised under the Act
passed last Session in the Province of Ontario. We feel
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